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from the President

ATTENTION MEMBERS: EXCITING NEWS!
We’re Growing for You!
As we continue to grow, we’re changing our charter to expand membership opportunities to 
more Nebraskans and Iowans. This growth provides opportunities for us to offer members 
more financial products, tools and services. As of January 1, 2017, we’re pleased to announce 
our new name:  First Nebraska Credit Union. 

Our New Name as of January 1, 2017

We will still serve educators, healthcare providers and all of our select employee groups! 
Nothing about that has changed. Plus, our new name will give more of your friends and 
neighbors the ability to join the credit union and experience the benefits of membership.

SO WHAT HAS CHANGED?
As our former name, First Nebraska Educators Credit Union, we limited our membership 
opportunities to individuals based on select employee groups. To grow membership 
opportunities, we will open our field of membership to individuals who live, work, worship or 
attend school in the following counties in Nebraska: Cass, Dodge, Douglas, Lancaster, Sarpy, 
Saunders, Washington; and Pottawattamie county in Iowa. 

This change does not affect our current member accounts in any way, and members can 
continue to use checks and cards as usual.

It’s an exciting time, and while we look forward to the prospect of growing our membership, 
our first priority is you and all of our current members whose loyalty and friendship have built 
our credit union over the years. Thank you for choosing First Nebraska Credit Union, and we 
assure you that we are still committed to providing you the credit union difference.

Because we think you may have a question or two that comes up, we encourage you to reach 
out for updates with our progress. Our most important mission is serving you. If you’re looking 
to purchase a new vehicle, a new home, or save more for the future, come to us for low-cost 
loans, attractive savings rates, and the personal service you deserve. 

Sincerely,

Ann M.  Loftis
President/CEO

Our Annual Meeting is set to be held Thursday, April 27, 2017 starting at 5 p.m. with the dinner 

from 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. and the business meeting to follow at 6:35 p.m. As a member-owner, 

you’re also invited to participate in our Board Vote. This year’s nominees are: Jeff Campbell, 

Gary Clawson, and Roger Rea. Please let us know if you have questions about the elections.

Call us at 402.492.9100 to make your reservation. We hope to see you there!

YEAR-END NOTICE

Your December 2016 statement will reflect your year-end total of interest earned as well as your consumer and mortgage interest paid. 
Please save your statement for future reference when completing your tax return. Paper statement holders will not receive a separate 1099 
form (a 1099 will be available on the eStatement platform for eStatement holders.) If applicable, you will receive a separate 1098 form to show 
mortgage interest paid. If you have any questions, please contact the credit union or make your inquiries via Home Banking. 

Firefighters Union Hall 
6005 Grover Street 
Omaha, NE 68106

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 

— Annual Meeting — 

Thursday, April 27, 2017

People HELPING People



Main Branch
10655 Bedford Ave. 
Omaha, NE 68134
402.492.9100

Central Branch
4740 S. 48th Street
Omaha, NE 68117 
402.553.7999

West Branch
4203 S. 120th Street
Omaha, NE.68137
402.330.5373

Lincoln N. Branch
5070 N. 32nd Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
402.477.7766

Lincoln S. Branch
3933 S. 14th Street
Lincoln, NE 68502
402.420.0644

Outside Omaha & Lincoln
800.882.0244

firstnebraska.org

Office Hours
Drive-thru 
Monday – Friday 
8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Saturday  
9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Lobby
Monday – Friday 
8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Saturday  
9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Located in  
CHI Hospital 
Downtown Branch*
601 N. 30th Street
Omaha, NE  68131
P: 402.449.4453
F: 402.449.5137

* Lobby (No Drive-thru)
Monday – Friday 
8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Federally insured 
by NCUA.

DEBT CONSOLIDATION LOANS
LET FIRST NEBRASKA CREDIT UNION HELP!
Bills piling up? In a bit of debt after the holidays? First Nebraska Credit Union can help 
you achieve your 2017 goals to manage debt and save money. Get back on track this 
year! Contact us to help you lower monthly payments and increase your cash flow.

• Increase Your Cash Flow
• Low Monthly Payments
• 48-120 Month Terms Available

Take control of your finances with a debt consolidation loan to fit your needs. 
These options are available:

HOME EQUITY LOAN/SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN & SECURED LOAN* 

Loan Amount
60 Months as low as 

3.89 %
APR

84 Months as low as 

4.35 %
APR

120 Months as low as 

4.83 %
APR

$25,000 $463.39 $348.93 $265.50 

$40,000 $737.85 $555.60 $422.75 

Rates offered for secured, new money loans only. 84 month term and higher requires that the loan be secured with 
dwelling. Secured loans require that eligible vehicle or real estate be offered as collateral. Payments do not include 
amounts for taxes and insurance premiums and the actual payment obligation will be greater. 

HOLIDAYS OBSERVED

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY
Monday, January 16, 2017

PRESIDENTS DAY
Monday, February 20, 2017

FINANCE WITH THE CREDIT 
UNION AT THE DEALERSHIP!

Our indirect lending program makes it easier than 

ever to finance your vehicle purchase with a First 

Nebraska Credit Union auto loan right there at the 

dealership. Tell the dealer that you belong to FNCU, 

and you would like to finance through us. Most 

dealers are able to process your loan immediately.

REMEMBER, FIRST NEBRASKA CREDIT UNION  
IS THE BEST PLACE TO BORROW.

Our rates are low, and we finance up to 100% of new 

and used cars and trucks. Terms of 36-84 months are 

available.* Please call or see our website for current 

rates. You can also refinance an auto loan from another 

lender and save money every month! So if you already 

got your loan at the dealer through another lender, 

give us a call or stop by to discuss your options.

HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING OF A NEW CAR THAT’S 
ROOMIER, SPORTIER, OR MORE ECONOMICAL?

Whatever type of vehicle you’re dreaming about, 

First Nebraska Credit Union offers affordable loans 

to make your dreams come true. And you can get 

started right at the dealership with convenient credit 

union financing!

CONTACT US FOR MORE DETAILS.

TAX REFUND TIPS

Don’t let that tax refund go to waste this year. Put it to work to improve your financial situation. 
That’s not to say you shouldn’t splurge a little or treat yourself in a reasonable way, but make the 
most of your tax refund for your future goals. Here are a few tips:

 ✓ Pay down debt. If you are getting a sizable refund, it’s a great time to relieve yourself of debt 
burdens. Pay off your credit card balance, pay down your auto loan, or apply extra money to 
your mortgage. By doing this, you will free yourself from paying interest and position yourself 
closer to financial freedom.

 ✓ Save for a rainy day. In unexpected times, it sure is nice to have a little financial cushion on 
your side. Use your tax refund to build an emergency fund for major car repair bills, medical 
emergencies, unemployment, or another expense you hadn’t planned on. This way, you’ll 
have the money available when you need it, and won’t have to add to your debt load.

 ✓ Think of your financial goals. Are you trying to buy a home in the near future? Going back 
to school? What about a new car, or helping your child pay for college? There are a number 
of goals you could apply your tax refund toward and make a real impact.

We know you work hard for your money and deserve to live without financial burden. Give it 
some extra thought this year to how you might get the best value out of your tax refund. These 
decisions are not always easy, but you’ll benefit greatly in the years to come.

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rates, terms and conditions are subject to change and may vary based on creditworthiness, 
qualifications and collateral conditions. Collateral insurance required. All loans subject to approval. Rates effective as of 12/12/2016. 
Rates and APRs used for payment examples are as follows for a $40,000 loan: 60 month:  APR 3.89%, rate 3.74%. 84 month: APR 
4.35%, rate 4.24%. 120 month: APR 4.83%, rate 4.75%. 84 month term and higher requires that the loan be secured with dwelling. For 
dwelling secured loans, applicants will be responsible for cost of appraisal if required. All payments calculated with loan-to-value of 
80%. The actual amount of your loan will be determined by the amount of equity in collateral. Rates offered for secured, new money 
loans only. Must have FNCU checking account with direct deposit and automatic loan payment. Members without a checking account, 
direct deposit and automatic loan payment may receive a slightly higher rate (.25%). Credit qualifications and other restrictions may 
apply. Actual rate and monthly payment amount may vary. Offer expires 2/28/2017.

**APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rates, terms and conditions are subject to change and may vary based on creditworthiness, 
qualifications and collateral conditions. All loans subject to approval. Rates effective as of 12/12/2016. New money only. No 
Collateral Required. Payment example: on a $5,000 loan with a 48 month term, 10.73% APR, rate is 9.99%, monthly payment would 
be $232.44. Debt protection is available. Credit qualifications and other restrictions may apply. Offer expires 2/28/2017.

APPLY TODAY!
Visit the branch nearest you or call 800.882.0244. Apply online today at firstnebraska.org.

DON’T WAIT! OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 28TH!

PERSONAL LOAN** 

Loan Amount
24 Months as low as 

10.73 %
APR

36 Months as low as 

10.50 %
APR

48 Months as low as 

10.38 %
APR

$2,500 $117.12 $81.90 $64.37 

$5,000 $232.44 $162.53 $127.75 


